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grounds that it would forever preUhe grounds. The display of stock,Italian Premier
Is NotAlarmed

Parochial School to Be
Dedicated in West Point

West Point, Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-
cial.) A new parochial ' school
building of the) Lutheran church will
be dedicated Sunday. The school is
in "connection with. Immanuel Luth

enrollment of 'the school is 66 and
the work includes instruction in the
ninth grade.

Fremont Legion to Oppose
Constitutional Amendment

Fremont, Neb.,Sept' 18. (Spe- -

grams, fruits and vegetables vwas
more complete than ever before and
judges pronounced the standard of
the products the highest ever shown
in Dodge county. Awards of prizes
for best exhibits totalled $2,000.

ing completely destroyed and other
rooms blackened ly smoks. The
family was attending the county
fair and the flames had made head-
way before discovered by a passer-
by. Origin of the fire is unknown.

Valuable Oil Painting
Given Midland College

Fremont, Neb., Sept 18. (Spe-
cial.) Birger Sandzen landscape
painter, has presented the original in
oils of his "Sunset" lo Midland col

lege, the gift being announced at the
for)Kal opening exercises. It will

hang in Clcmmons hall. Sandzen has
long been a friend of Midland, which
values his paintmg at $1,000. -

Urge Miners to Work.
ilazleton. Pa., Sept 18.-- The pol-

icy committee of the mine workers
announced late Thursday, it would
issue a proclamation recommending
and advising all anthracite miners to
return to work immediately.

vent the state giving priority rights
to its public lands to service men
and women. THe post favors No. 3
as one" of the best means of further-
ing the cause of Americanism.

Agricultural Exhibit
v Is Closed at Scribner
Fremont, Neb., Sept .(Spec-

ial.) The Scribner Agricultural so-

ciety, closed its fifteenth annual
thousands of farmers or.

All-Met-
al Planes

To Be Discarded
For Mail Service

Pilots on Omaha-Chicag- o Di-

vision Refuse to Fly German
Junker Ships After

crn Accident. v

eran church of wtfich Rev. M. Lei- -
vciai.j vppomon io cuusuiuuouai

mer is pastor. The building, cost amendment proposal No. 21, and
about $15,000 and is 38x44. feet in support for proposal No. 3 has been

Fire Damages Residence.
Geneva. Neb.. Sept 18. (Special.)
The ground floor of the residence

of Dr. L. H. Warner was damaged
by fire, contents of two rooms be'

size and has a full basement and
all modern conveniences. The
teacher is Prof. W. R. Schmidt The

pledged by the Fremont post oL.the
American Legion.

The post is against No. 21 on the

Says Workmen Talk Too
Much and Are Misunder-

stood Plans to Improve
, Living Conditions.

By JOHN BUTLER.
Sfew TorW Tlme-C'hlca- (o Tribune Cable.

Copyright, 9iT
Turin,. Sept. 18. Premier Giolitti

of Italy told me this afternoon the
Italians talked too much.

"Italian workmen are too easily

(
9

FreVCoakjng School
By Mrs. T.J5. Wheelock.'daily at 10:30 and 2:30,
in our Housewares Department, on Fifth Floor.

Menu for Monday

JJV

Have You Seen
VNever Alone", 'tXhe Conquorors"

, Wonderful, War Paintings
"Never Alone" on ouf Fourth Floor, and "The

v-- , Cbnquerors'on our New Fifth Floor.

exicted. I hey are not bolshevists
they only appear so." N

I was received by the premier at

All-met- al German junker mono-
planes' have been removed from the
Omaha-Chicag- o division of the air
mail service. .

This announcement was "made
yesterday by William I. Votaw.
manager of the air mail station in
Omaha.

The planes have 'been succeeded
by the De Haviland planes, which
were in use before the purchase of
the al planes by the govern-
ment. -

Pildts Refuse to Fly
Removal of the junkers from the

iiotel tioulougne, where ue is stop
ping en route to Rome. F03 CROWING OMAJUtTDT THO PACE"Ameru:a more than any )ther
nation misunderstands the Italian
temperament. The spectre of cqm- -

cunism in Italy has not alarmed me
for a minute," Dr. Agostino Mattolli,
official intepreter, said for the pre-
mier. "I have the assurance of the
leaders of the metal trade workers Fachinn's WKiaaI Mprrilv Turnmff Choosing for Ak-Sar-B- en

service here comes as a direct result
"of the refusal of two pilots to fly

them from Chicago early this week,
jt is said. '

The pilots refused to fly the junk-
ers because of the three serious ac

BairGloves
In a Maze: of Beautiful Fall Styles

that they will support me in a plan
for a moderate socialization of in-

dustry in Itay. I' will present to
parliament on November 1 a law
assuring a profit-sharin- g scheme for
all workmen. The law may I cannot
say now give the workers a voice in
control of their work."

Opposed to Bolshevism.
"Would you countenanceany sort

of bolshevism in Italy?" I asked.
"Signor Giolitti expostulated and

said: ' .
"Certainly not, neither do the

workmen want it. All they want is
a living wage which Ijll get for them.
My whole political career has re-

volved around it. I am determined

Autumn Dresses
Feature New, Unique Styles

The SeasQn's
j Ultra Smart. (Inats and 'JrVrdmR

cidents to similar ships In the east,
in which two pilots and two mech-
anicians were burned to deafh.

Eastern pilots also have refused to
fly junker ships until the govern-
ment could ascertain the cause of the
recent fires aboard planes en route
on air mail service, it is reported.

This cause has been located in
Omaha, Manager Votaw declared. '

Chief Mechaulcian Smith of the
Omaha- - air mail station, working
with Manager Votaw, completed a
special investigation of the junker
planes, last night and mailed the re-

sults of thejr investigation to head

0 ...... -
j r- - -

rrriE finest features of the new
mode and the most lovely ma- - (

INNOVATIONS evolved by Ameri-ca-n

designers, and copies of orig
L inal Paris models, rich fabrics,

- skillfully trans formed-into.frock- s

of decided or--

honest toilers shall be rewarded, but
. terials of the season have been

quarters, in Washington today.
Cause or the fires is attributed to

poor material used in the construc-
tion ofcjhe fuel feed pipes.

"The feed pipes which carry the
benzol from the supply tank to the

they'cannot take otherSpeople s prop-
erty." 1

i

itig. Giolitti says he has prom-
ises from President Dargonce and
ecretary Buozzi of the Italian Fed-
eration of Metal "Workers, that they
would ask themen to release con-
trol of the factories ayd restore theia
to their owners oil condition the'

cinuuutcu in utcoc new
coats and wraps. From
s'traight tailored effects
to luxuriously; draped
models, even fickle fash-- "

motor," declared Mr. Votaw. "are
constructed of poor material.

Choosing Glove from Our Complete Stock ia a Pleasure

Your particular preference of gloves will find a satis-

fying assortment, one that makes choosing a decided
pleasure.

Featuring Perrins Gloves from France -
"Perrin's" Gloves' are made of extra-selecte- d French kidskin, at-

tractively embroidered backs, in self or two-ton- e effects, or Pari
Point stitchingrs. Desirable shades, including African, Pastel, Ox-

ford, Tan, White and Black. Two-clas- p A ff to C flA
styles, pique and overseams, at TU1 JJJ

L ion herself approves. De

- iginality. Frocks for aft-
ernoon wear, matinee,
calling or tea, are made
of

Satin Charmeuse
Kitten's Ear Crepe

Meteor Crepe, in n
Smart Variations

co&t-o- f livjng would be reduced.
"This is a temporary solution," the

premier said, "for admittedly bad
living conditions. The real solution

Atter one of these junkers has
beer, flying some distance the ex-

haust from the motor, which" is di-

rectly beneath these feed pipes, heats
them to such a degree that the ben-
zol becomes inflamed and the ship is
afire before the pilot or mechanician
enn realize it.

"These al junker plane
were purchased, from Germany soon
after the signing of the armistice.

veloped of
)

'

fyona, Silvertip
Cord Bolivia

Peach Bloom, Velors
Duvetyn, Silvertonb

'

(

lies in the "Selling by the govern-
ment at cost prices of. all commodi-
ties, such as food and drink.

Workers Not Optimistic. t
Chief Commisar John Parodi of

the Fiat Automobile works, when
I told him of Signor Giolijti's state-
ment, said: - t

"We hope Premier Giolitti means
what he says. Whether the men will
be satisfied with only profit sharp-

ing without part control I cannot
say. Any settlement by out leaders

Long White Kid Gloves
length, three-clas- p fasteners; extra Quality Perrin'

an5 Fownes makes.
of the modes in beaded, embroid- -

.m 1 1

0 ered or tailored eitects, tne coiors
Nbeing Black, Navy, Brown or

O1 At 8.50 and $9Tatjpe. -
i

i

elaborately trimmed in Taupe
Neutria, Beaver, Mole, Hud-- f

son Seal, Australian Opossum
or French Seal, they present
truly wonderful effects.- - The
colors are Brown, Black, Navy,

Material Unavailable.

"They were constructed' by the
German government during the war,
at a time yhen the be?f material,
which is an essential factor in. the
construction of airplanes, could npt
be had by the Germans."

. Omaha is unusually interested in
the al junker plane because
of the flight from New Yorf to Oma-
ha and return of the Larsen al

planes, reconstructed and
designed by J.- L. Larsen, formerly
of Omaha.

The trios of these Larsen planes

must to tie men. We
will never rfturn o the old condi-
tions; we will hold the plants against

Tricotine frocks for early fall
days are charmingly simple in
design, with an unusual touch of
color in trimming of beads and
embroidery.

Short White
Gloves

Of extra quality French Lamb-
skin; self or black embroidered
backs; two-clas- p styles.

White SliiMW
"Perrin's," made of extra qual-
ity imported cape skin; heavy
embroidered backs in two-tone- d

effects; P. K. seams and ad-

justable wrist "Straps.

At 7.-5-0

the'whole army if necessary. ,

Sig. Parodi thought Sig. Giditti's
estimate of normal conditions in
three weeks was-- too optimistic.

Kidnaped Baby Near

Minge, Blue and Green. "

Priced from $79 to $395
'

i Second Floor tVeil

seemed to be revolutionary in air- - At $3Priced from $62 to $250
StealJ"Floor ffest V

. D ane htstorv.
Starvation FoundSince the inauguration f the trans-

continental air mail service, making
Brandeis Stores Main Floor North .rToddling in BrushOmaha the-- hub, two man planes ar-

rive and depart from- - Omaha each
day, except Sunday.- - '

,

; Thompson Man Loses

"
, '

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

The Fall Suits Are Symphonies of Colors and Lines a Gift of the Gods
, ' In Race For Governor

New York, Sept. 18. Abandoned
by the kidnaper and so iiear star-
vation that it is doubtful whether she
would have lived another day,

Clara Cirelli was found
toddling through a massof under-
brush near the North B&rgen, N. J.,
crematory early today by Robert
Potts, an engineer at the crematory.

It was the first actual trace of
the child since shvwas takeir from

Chicago, Sept 18. With only 290

precincts missing--.-:: downstate anu
'268 in Chicago John G.Oglesby is

pleading Len Small in the race for the
tepublican nomination for governor
ty 3,18 votes. .

In the senatorial contest, with 321 in front of a house in Union street,

'aptly-
- describes "

, the providential
and timely new ,'

'
NEMO

Diafram-Reducin- g

Corset

Union Hill, Tuesday evening, by a
man apparently under the influence

precincts missing, 53 being down
state, William B. McKinley is 19,995
votes ahead of frank JU smitn.

The fieures:

( Governor Oglesby 354,541; Small
351.323. V A

Senator McKinley 353,389; Smith

of liquor.. s
The spot where - the child was

found is opposite Morgan street and
Hudson boulevard, where a drunken
man carrying a child was last seen.

No Peace Until Fear of

no

loot

The finer fashions have just arrived in a specially planned display,
and models this season depart from lraditiom,and in so doing, c
newness and pharm quite unusual is achieved. v ' '

THIS is evidenced in the suit assortments displayed here.- - They
for themselves lines that are different and display luxur-

ious fabrics and richness of garniture not seen in many a season.
Every detail, cuffs, belts, pockets and collars take new ways.

The 'New 'Colors Are Wetl Named
Pine needle green. Moonstone gray, Dryad brown, Suchoiv blue

. each sponsoring a fashion tertam of unqualified success. -

"mm .1 Are Veldyne, Duvet de Laine, Duvetyn, Peachbloom,
Materials Tricotine, Velour and Silvertones. Furs are usedjis

, trimmings. ' v I

, V - V .

The Prices Range from $79 to $425
- Brandeis Stores Second Floor West '

War Destroyed, Says Baker. Cotton ills-Sol-
d for.

Approximately $20,000,000
Y Providence, R. I., Sept. 18. The

entire mill property of B. B. and
T? fCnichr. incomorated. including

Now when fashion has decreed flat
fronts and backs, the attractive
and efficient No. 1002 makes its
appearance.

Waterloo,' la., Sept rS. There
will be no peace in Europe until the
burden of armament is 'lifted and!
the fear of war destroyed, Secretary lAHROfft 7
Baker declared today in a speech de
voted to discussion of the league of

IS

1

nations covenant '
i .

Challenging a statement from
Senator Harding's speech accepting

Our Expert Corsetieres
will be glad to demonstrate to you. on your own figure how this
competent corset gives the fashionable flatness, while it also con-
trols and distributes any surplus flesh both above and below the
waist. All of which is accomplished without any painful pres- -
11.. l Ainvitr-- . Air l'iHi4 '

the republican presidential nomina
tion that the league was "so' utterly
impotent to prevent wars that ' it
has not even been tried," Secretary
Baker declared the league's opera $9May be obtained in white coutil, sizes 24 to 36; priced at,tion has already. ssrVed one war.
though Senator Harding did not
know it" He recited the sbimV
sion to the league councthby Swe

3" den and Finland of the Aland island

Milwaukee Reds Warn

For Monday Two Specials in

Women's Shoes
For Monday Three Specials in

Infants, Wearv Centralia Legionaries
Centralia, Wash.,' Sept. 18. De

Monday
'

Special Prices on

Laces
Imported Collar

large cotton plants in Rhode Island
and Massachusetts, were sold today
to Frederick R. Rupprecht, of New
Vorlf. The price is believed to be
between $15,000.000nd $20,000,000.

The sale includes all the mill
properties numbering 18, real estate,
farm lands and buildings, houses fcr
employes, good wilt and brands ant
all quick assets-o- f B. B. Knight,
incorporated.

Approximately half a million
spindles are included in the sale.
Mr. Rupprecht, new owner, in add-

ition to being president of the Con-

solidated Textile Corporation, is
head of Converse & Co., Kelsey Tex-

tile Corporation and the Defender
Manufacturing Co. He will take con-

trol of the Knight properties by
October 1.

Wife of Bayard Doctor
- Is Granted Divorce Here

A Gladys Marie Rice was granted a
divorce from Dr. Grover Rice of
Bavard, Neb.,, by Judge' Sears in dis-

trict court yesterday.' A few
months ago, after a violent con-

test. Judge, Sears dismissed her
suit. Her attorney, Gerald

kept at work on the
case and succeeded in having it
reopened by mutuaN consent. Dr.

; Rice consenting, to the divorce and
making a property settlement Mrs.
Rice charged nonsupport. They

' were inarried in February, I9l&- .-

Road Seized by Workers
Is Returned to Owners

Rome, Sept. 18. The 20-mi- le light
railroad from Rome to Tiyoli, be-

longing to , a Belgian I company,

partment of Justice operatives are
investigating the receipt by., a. local
newspaper of a' threateneng letter
purporting to be from "Milwaukee

Women's Black Kid Shoes
radical."," in which warning is given 'mm mm

Start
Your Holiday

Embroidery
Now!

Our' stocks are complete
with new ideas and designs
in center pieces, luncheon
sets; bed . spreads, pillow
cases, scarfs, 'aprons ''and
towels. '

that American Legionaries and
Children's School

Dresses,
Regular 6JO, 7J0;8J0
Values, Special, atbusiness men of this city who es-

caped the Armistice day murders
would be killed "about October IS."

. Hospital Chicks Taken.
One hundred and twelve Leghorn Original Prides 6.50 to $10

Fine Venetiaifand StGall
patterns; can. be used as
straight scalloped edges or
to be cut to form the tab ef-

fects for round neck dresses;
specially priced, at

chickens used for experimental pur

For Dress or Street Wear
We have taken several loCs'of these
shoes from our regular stock and
grouped them in Me big lot
for quick disposal. They
have Louis-o- r Military leath-
er heels and inclhde com- -

poses were stolen from the base
ment of thtUmversitv hospital some
time Friday afternoon'-accordin- g to
a report made to police by Dr. J.rv
ing Cutter yesterday ,

Made of fine ginghams, crepe and
flowered lawns; beautiful colorsand
attractive models; some hand em-

broidered collars and cjiffs, others
have organdie collars and sashes;
sizes range from 4 to- - 6 years; orig-
inal prices were 6.50 to $10, now.
special at v

,

98 98c, 1.98 tb2.98.ydMonday Specials
Our special display for Mon

plete range of sizes. ' Spe-
cially priced, for Monday,
at v. ".

. 5.65Steamships
Arrival.

Fine Wash Laces
French and English vals,
edges and insertions; all
widths, -- "

Yokohama. Sept. IS. Mattawa, Van
couver. Tajlml Maru. Seattle. Infants' Dresses Walking Boots for Growing GirlsWellington, N, Z., Sept. 13. ofua, "San

X

day includes a large 'assort-
ment of stamped dresser
scarfs , with hemstitched
scallops for crochet. Most

(jf these designs are ex-

clusive with us. '

Choice, at

J29 HOc Per --Yard Regular $10;
Values at

which yesterday was seized by. the
employesof the line, who ,were
credited with declaring, they intend-
ed to operate it in future-fo- r the ben-

efit of the mA was returned to its
owners today. The return was ef-

fected aftervthe personnel of 'the
jine had reached aft agreement with
a representative of the Belgian Rom

Infants' short dresses made of lawn; dainty little
' embroidered yokes; some are finished with tucks,
"others with edgings and deep hems; sizes 6 months
to 2 years j priced, special for Monday, at 8.45

Sydney, N. S. TV., Sept. 15. TaWtl,, Van-
couver.

New York, Sept. 17. AmaxoneMarn, San
Franclaco.

Ssillnr.
Hongkong, Sept 17. Emprera ot Japan,

Vancouver.
Kobe, Sept 11. Bethven, Vancouver,
San Franclec. 8ept. 17. Mururuan

Maru, Jiw York. Springfield, Philadelphia.
any lor an increase ot wages.

-- Trimmings
Fancy colored girdle sashes
in beautiful color combina-
tions of stripes and plaids
and plain colors

We have just received several hundred"
pais of these popular shoes. They are

;made on the newest. lasts and come in
black or brown leathers; priced for

, Monday, at, per pair, 8.45

X Plans Completed for '

Extra! Special Layettes
11 pieces; mothers who wish to select a complete .
layette will find in this little outfit everything prac- - S F
tical from shirts to dress an8ilanket caVefully se-- " I
lected; everything a mother needs. We feature , JL Jthese special layettes at, A ,

Brandeis Stffes Third Floor

A. MSPE.CO.

PIANOS - ?1J, Encampment 01 r..A. n.
i: T..it cL.t isi inaana WHS, jhu., y.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor--- est4.95 to 9.95, Each"
Main FloorNorthThird Floor Vesl V

' Preparations for the annual G. A. R.
encampment here next week were
completed today.

v f Arrangements have been made to
care for nearly 35,000 veterans.

IH Work GaarutM

inltiPt TeJ.Dtm.18S,


